Variation in the hatching response of *Ochlerotatus albifasciatus* egg batches (Diptera: Culicidae) in temperate Argentina
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Egg hatching of winter-collected *Ochlerotatus albifasciatus* was studied for six months. Batches of eggs were divided into two groups, one of them was stored in the laboratory at 23°C and 12:12 photoperiod, and the other in the field under dead leaves. Every month, from July to December, eggs from the two groups were flooded under both laboratory and field conditions. Unhatched eggs were returned to the original condition and flooded two more times separated by ten-day intervals. Results show that egg diapause is expressed in different intensities, not only on eggs exposed to different conditions but also in those exposed to the same condition, even when they were laid by the same female. Successive inundations yielded incomplete hatches of eggs, and favored the hatching response in the next flooding. Low environmental temperatures before and during the flooding depressed hatching response. This shows that eggs need a warm period before flooding as well as warm temperatures during flooding, to hatch. As drought period was longer hatching response increased, but this was also accompanied by warmer environmental conditions. The experiment performed in laboratory did not show that increment. Field studies showed that a layer of dead leaves protected eggs from extreme temperatures.
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The floodwater mosquito *Ochlerotatus albifasciatus* (Macquart) occurs throughout Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Paraguay, Uruguay, and Brazil (Forattini 1965, Forattini et al. 1988) from tropical to temperate areas. This mosquito was incriminated in 1982 as a vector of Western Equine Encephalitis (WEE) in Argentina (Mitchell et al. 1987). In addition, salivary allergens have been isolated from *O. albifasciatus* which bite may cause allergic reactions in hypersensitive persons (Docena et al. 1999).

Temperature and rainfall conditions in temperate Buenos Aires allow several generations of *O. albifasciatus*, its abundance being higher during spring and fall (Maciá et al. 1995, Fontanarrosa et al. 2000, García & Micieli 2000). Successive floodings of the same puddle hatched variable numbers of first instar larvae (García & Micieli 2000, Campos & Sy 2003). This variation was attributed to fluctuations of the flooding levels of larval sites (Maciá et al. 1995, García & Micieli 2000), and it was speculated that subsequent peaks in abundance of adult *O. albifasciatus* occurred after prolonged drought as consequence of a large number of eggs accumulated (Fontanarrosa et al. 2000).

Although egg hatching depends on the water level at larval sites, intrinsic (endogenous rhythms) and extrinsic (hatching stimulus) factors determine hatchability after egg flooding (Clements 1992). As a consequence, the abundance of larvae in the aquatic habitat is influenced by these factors.

Under unfavorable conditions, *O. albifasciatus* eggs stay dormant as fully developed first instar larvae. In other Aedini with drought-resistant eggs such as *Haemagogus, Aedes*, and *Psorophora*, the dormancy ends when environmental conditions become favorable (Clements 1963). However, some viable eggs need more than one inundation to hatch. This behavior is known as installment hatching and was defined as partial hatch from one inundation to the next of viable mosquito eggs in response to suitable stimuli (Gillett 1955a). This behavior has been suggested as a reproductive strategy for long-term survival of multivoltine mosquitoes which have facultative egg diapause and develop in temporary pools exposed to irregular water fluctuations (Andreadis 1990). It is known that installment hatching varies greatly among species (Travis 1953, cited by Clements 1992), and between egg batches of the same species (Telford 1963). Variations occur within populations of the same species, and among eggs laid by the same female (Gillett 1955b).

The hatching behavior of *O. albifasciatus* has not been studied. However, during unrelated experiments conducted in our laboratory we observed irregular hatching of eggs from females captured from the field. Therefore, we initiated the present study to determine: (1) the proportion of eggs hatched after exposure to different temperature conditions before and during flooding; (2) the effect of different drying periods on the hatchability of eggs; (3) the hatching response after three successive floodings.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

Female and egg collections - Eggs were obtained from *O. albifasciatus* females collected with a manual aspirator at Pereyra Iraola Provincial Park, (34°51’S; 58°08’W) Buenos Aires Province, Argentina (for description of the area see Campos & Sy 2003) on 3rd June 2003.
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Adult mosquitoes were transferred to 0.50 × 0.50 × 0.50 m cages kept in an insectary at room temperature (range: 18-22°C) and a light-dark cycle of 12:12 h. Adult females were blood fed one time on a human host and individually isolated in tubes of 6 × 3 cm. The bottoms of the tubes were provided with a cotton pad covered by a piece of paper towel and moistened with distilled water. A cotton pad, placed on the top of the tube, was soaked in 10% sucrose solution. After oviposition, eggs from each female were transferred on top of a moist cotton pad and paper towel to individual Petri dishes (50 × 9 mm with a tight lid).

**Experimental design and procedure** - Two groups, each containing 42 batches were used. Each batch consisted in the total number of eggs laid by a single female. The first group was maintained in the laboratory at 23 ± 2°C and 12:12 L: D photoperiod, condition similar to those found during spring and fall in natural sites (Campos & Sy 2003). The second group of batches was stored in the field on the ground, and covered with dead leaves simulating a dry pool. Environmental maximum and minimum temperatures (accuracy of 0.1°C) were recorded daily at the site, both from the air and under the dead leaves.

Every month from July to December, seven egg batches from each group were inundated. The eggs from each batch were subdivided into two subgroups of approximately equal numbers. Each subgroup was inundated under the two above mentioned conditions: in the laboratory (at 22°C and 12 L:12 D photoperiod) and in the field. The experimental conditions will be indicated as: LL (laboratory/laboratory); LF (laboratory/field); FL (field/laboratory), and FF (field/field). To stimulate hatching, eggs were transferred into Petri dishes containing a solution of 10 mg of yeast in 40 ml distilled water, in which they remained submerged for 24 h. After this time, hatched larvae were counted and unhatched eggs were returned to the original experimental conditions in the same Petri dishes. These eggs were subsequently flooded three consecutive times separated by 10-day intervals.

After the third flooding, unhatched eggs were checked for viability. Egg chorions were bleached with a commercial 50% sodium hypochlorite solution. Embryos that were creamy white with eye spots, a hatching spine, and distinct abdominal segmentation were considered viable. Yellow-brown or red-brown embryos were considered non-viable (McHaffey & Harwood 1970).

**Data analysis** - Differences in the hatching response among the three fixed factors (experimental conditions, inundations and months), were analyzed by 3-way ANOVA. Percentage of hatched eggs from each batch was calculated as the number of larvae after flooding/number of viable eggs (hatched and un-hatched) × 100, and each batch was treated as a replicate (Parker 1988). These percentages were arcsine-transformed before ANOVA using the Freeman-Tukey's transformation. When significant differences were detected by ANOVA, multiple comparisons of means were made using Tukey's honestly significant differences test for unequal data (Zar 1996).

### RESULTS

From 140 *O. albifasciatus* egg batches collected, 6 (4.3%) were infertile and 56 (40%) were contaminated by fungus, collapsed, or hatched prior to or during the experiment, and therefore eliminated from further consideration.

The number of eggs per batch used in the experiment, ranged from 20 to 125 (Mean = 73.3; ± SD = 20.3; n = 78) from a total of 4222 eggs. After the third inundation 80.4% of eggs had hatched, and from the remaining unhatched eggs 81.5% contained fully formed embryos. Among the non-viable eggs only two had red-brown embryos with abdominal segments partially collapsed. The rest of them had no sign of embryo inside and were interpreted as non fertilized.

The 3-way ANOVA showed highly significant effects of all independent variables and their interactions (Table I).

**TABLE I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Treatment (Treat.)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1023</td>
<td>9.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1440.6</td>
<td>13.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inundation</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>115843.2</td>
<td>1094.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat. × Month</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>524.3</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat. × Inundation</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1593.9</td>
<td>15.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month × Inundation</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5962.7</td>
<td>56.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat. × Month × Inundation</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>917.7</td>
<td>8.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>105.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Effect of three successive inundations on hatchability**

**LL treatment** - In all months, mean percentage of eggs hatched by the first inundation was higher than 70% and significantly higher than affected by the second and third floodings. Although mean percentages of eggs hatched by the second inundation were higher than by the third, these differences were not significant (Fig. 1).

**FF treatment** - In July, none of the three inundations hatched eggs. During August, the second inundation hatched the most eggs, but no significant differences were detected among mean percentages hatching. In September no significant differences were found between mean percentages hatching, although the third flooding yielded the least number of larvae. In the following months, the first inundation produced greater than 97% mean hatch, which was significantly higher than the mean percentages from the second and third floodings (Fig. 2).

**FL treatment** - During July, the mean percentages of eggs hatched increased from the first to the third inundation but were not significantly different. During August, hatching from the first inundation was significantly higher than from the second. From September to December, the
Fig. 1: monthly hatch (mean % ± SD) of *Ochlerotatus albifasciatus* eggs after three consecutives inundations in treatments stored and inundated in laboratory (LL). Different letters denote significant differences detected by Tukey HSD test (P < 0.05).

Fig. 2: monthly hatch (mean % ± SD) of *Ochlerotatus albifasciatus* eggs after three consecutives inundations in treatments stored and inundated in the field (FF). Different letters denote significant differences detected by Tukey HSD test (P < 0.05).
mean percentages of eggs hatched by the first inundation were significantly higher than the means from the second or the third hatchings.

During September and October there were progressive decreases in the mean percentages hatched from the first to third inundation. In November and December more than 87% of eggs hatched in the first inundation, and percentages hatched were low during the second and third inundations (Fig. 3).

**LF treatment** - During July, the mean percent of eggs hatched increased from the first to the third inundation, but no significant differences were observed. In the succeeding months, significantly more eggs hatched from the first inundation compared to the second or third, differences being stronger from October to December (Fig. 4).

**Monthly hatching response on each treatment**

Percent of eggs hatched during the first inundation was used for this analysis, because results showed that most eggs hatched in response to this inundation.

**LL treatment** (Fig. 1) - No significant differences in the hatching response were detected among months (Tukey test: P > 0.05). However, the mean percentage of eggs hatched in July was the lowest.

**FF treatment** (Fig. 2) - Hatching responses among months were significantly different (Tukey test: P < 0.05). No egg hatched in July. In August, although some eggs hatched, the mean percentage was so low as to not show significant difference with July. Both months showed significant differences with the rest, but differences with September were lower than with October, November and December. Percent of eggs hatched during September was lower than in the following months.

**FL treatment** (Fig. 3) - Significant differences in the hatching response were detected among months (Tukey test: P < 0.05). Mean percentage hatching in July was lower than in the remaining months. Mean percentage hatching in August was less than in November and December.

**Monthly hatching response compared among treatments (Figs 1-4)**

In July, mean percentage of eggs hatched in the LL treatment was significantly higher than those in the other treatments (Tukey test: P < 0.05). In August, both LL and LF treatments, showed the highest mean percentages hatching, and significantly more than those stored in the
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**Fig. 3: monthly hatch (mean % ± SD) Ochlerotatus albifasciatus eggs after three consecutives inundations in treatments stored in the field, and inundated in laboratory (FL). Different letters denote significant differences detected by Tukey HSD test (P < 0.05).**
field (P < 0.05). On the other hand, the mean hatching response in the FF treatment was significantly lower (P < 0.05) than in the FL. In September, significant differences were detected between LL and FF treatments (P < 0.05). But neither of these mean percentages were significantly different from FL and LF. In October, mean percentage hatching in the FL treatment was the lowest, but not significantly different from the other treatments. In November and December, mean percentages hatching were higher than 87% in all treatments, and no significant differences were found among treatments.

Unhatched viable eggs after the third flooding

Unhatched viable eggs were recorded in all treatments (Table II). The highest number of unhatched eggs was found during July in all treatments except for LL, which showed a low percentage of unhatched eggs in all months. In field-stored treatments, mean percentages of unhatched eggs during the first two months were higher than in the others. In the LF treatment only July showed pronounced differences from the other months.

Air and dead leaves temperatures

Temperatures during the experiment, were more extreme in the air (Range: –1.5 to 33.5°C) than in the dead leaves (Range: 8.1 to 30.1°C). The same was observed for the mean temperature on each particular month (Fig. 5). In addition, differences between daily maximum and minimum temperatures were lower in the dead leaves than in the air.

DISCUSSION

Since females used in our study were collected in fall, it is possible that the short daylength and the low temperatures induced females to lay diapausing eggs (Wilson & Horsfall 1970). However, in the LL treatment more than 70% of eggs hatched after the first flooding. This high hatching rate could be because fewer eggs entered diapause in laboratory-stored treatments, where they were exposed to 23°C and 12:12 photoperiod immediately after laying. A similar behavior was observed in *Ochlerotatus dorsalis* by Khelevin (1958). This author found that eggs exposed for 11 days to 16-17°C and then transferred to higher temperatures entered diapause, whereas eggs exposed only 6 days to low temperature did not enter diapause.

Some of the eggs from the LL treatments which did not hatch during the first inundation, hatched after the second and third. Perhaps those eggs had different diapause intensities (Danks 1987), and the exposure to an inundation between droughts was enough to end diapause.

When eggs stored in the laboratory were exposed to cold temperatures during inundation (LF treatment during July) only 15% hatched, a very low percentage compared with the LL treatment (70%). This shows that some
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Eggs hatch if temperatures during inundations are warm, but they fail to hatch in cold temperatures. In August and September, percentages hatching were higher than 60%, and higher than 90% in October. It is possible that the increase in the hatching response was a result of higher temperatures during inundations, which in October reached values similar to the laboratory.

Hatching response of treatments stored in the field, was low during the cold months, but increased as days warmed. In July, no hatching was recorded in FF treatment and only 6% of eggs hatched in FL, showing that most eggs were in diapause. The few eggs that hatched in FL might have had a less intense diapause than the remainder. In August, 90% of eggs that failed to hatch in FF were not all in diapause. A 45% hatching rate in FL showed that some eggs were prepared to hatch if temperatures during flooding were favorable. In September and October, percent of hatching was near 70% and increased even more in November and December. The progressive increase in environmental temperatures could be one of the factors favoring higher hatching rates in later months.

Comparing the hatching response by month, differences were found between treatments in July, August and September but not in later months. These differences suggest that diapause of O. albifasciatus eggs in temperate areas is quite short, and that hatching of this species in October is a result of post-diapause eggs prepared to hatch under favorable temperatures.

When eggs were exposed to successive inundations, installment hatching was observed in all treatments, and more evident during the initial months of the experiment. Eggs stored and flooded at 23°C showed this behavior mainly during the first month. Among eggs stored and/or flooded at lower temperatures, installment hatching was observed until the fourth month. Thus, batches of eggs laid during fall by O. albifasciatus and subjected to successive inundations during winter and early spring, would leave some eggs that will hatch during late spring, when conditions in larval sites are more favorable (Fontanarrosa et al. 2000). Erratic hatchings observed in other Aedini (e.g.; Woodard & Chapman 1970, Logan et al. 1991) were interpreted as a strategy to increase survivorship in species inhabiting intermittent pools (Andreadis 1990), such as those used by O. albifasciatus.

On the other hand, results suggest that hatching of O. albifasciatus during cold months would be a result of eggs exposed to warm temperatures during a short period before or during the inundation of the pool (e.g. sun shining on the pool, warm days after rainfall, and heat generated by the organic decomposition of the soil). Our results show that the decomposition of the leaves create a micro-climate, where differences between maximum and minimum temperature are less pronounced. This condition favors the acclimatization of the eggs when the air

### TABLE II
Percentage of unhatched viable eggs of *Ochlerotatus albifasciatus* after three consecutive inundations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Months</th>
<th>LL</th>
<th>FF</th>
<th>FL</th>
<th>LF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75.1</td>
<td>39.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>68.9</td>
<td>18.3</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F: field; L: laboratory

Fig. 5: monthly (mean ± SD) maximum and minimum temperatures of air and in dead leaves.
temperature is extremely cold. In addition, during hot season, dead leaves provide the humidity necessary to avoid desiccation of the eggs.

We concluded then: 1) short daylengths and low temperatures could act upon O. albifasciatus females and induce egg diapause; 2) egg diapause is expressed in different intensities, even in eggs laid by the same female; 3) hatching response increase when the eggs are expose to long dry period, and warm temperature; 4) immersion of eggs for 24 h followed by a drought period favors hatching in the next immersion; 5) low temperatures during egg inundation decrease the hatching response.
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